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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integrated Management of Harmful Organisms of Grasslands/Rangelands
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Introduction Most of the grasslands in the Prairie Ecozone of western Canada have been brought under cultivation , and onlysmall remnants of native short‐grass prairie remain . Of the more than ９０ known species , four have become well adapted to thisfragmentation of grasslands and have been largely responsible for crop and vegetative losses and for costs of protectionmeasures . In western Canada , fluctuations in grasshopper population density occur over broad geographical areas in response toweather . Localized infestations that appear to expand their distribution are often associated with a prolonged period ofconsecutive seasons with increasingly warm temperatures over successive years when reproduction and survival are optimum
(Olfert and Weiss , ２００６ ) . As a result , bio‐climate modelling lends itself well to developing a better understanding ofgrasshopper ecology . This paper describes the impact of weather / climate on oviposition and embryonic development inpredicting grasshopper phenology and abundance ( i .e . risk) .
Materials and methods DYMEX 棆 is a modelling software package that allows researchers to rapidly develop and rundeterministic population models of biological organisms . The modular modelling software tool uses climate variables andenvironmental parameters as inputs to control species‐specific life processes . Model development and simulation runs wereconducted with DYMEX 棆 ２ ．０ （Maywald et al . ２００７) and previously described by Yonow et al . ( ２００４ ) . Focussing on siteswhere meteorological and grasshopper population and egg data existed , embryonic development was modelled for in relation tothe impact on grasshopper phenology and abundance over the period １９３０‐２００３ .
ResultsThe predicted ５‐yr running average values ( i .e . the current outbreak year and ４ preceding years ) for total grasshopper eggproduction show that each of the outbreak periods ( Figure １ ) ( １９３５ , １９３９ , １９４２ , late ４０摧s , early ６０摧s , mid ８０摧s and ２００１‐
２００３ ) have potential egg totals greater than average ( Figure ２) .
Figure 1 A rea (ha) o f grasshop per in f estation in
Saskatchew an １９３０‐２００３ .
Figure 2 Predicted total grasshop per eggs (５‐y r
average) in Saskatchewan . Red line is average
v alue f or １９３０‐２００３ .
Conclusions Model results indicate that grasshopper population build up must exceed a threshold before outbreaks occur . In thiscase , the build‐up begins four years prior to the grasslands experiencing an outbreak .
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